
 
Course Title: After Literature for Littles (1st and 2nd Grades) 
Cost: $500 
 
Description: 
First and Second graders will spark their love for learning, reading, and wonder in this 
literature based class. Weekly, we will explore books from our Five in a Row favorites 
and include lively discussions, fun crafts and activities, and Christian character studies 
throughout our learning. Phonics from Abeka will also be incorporated to encourage 
our young readers.  
*Note for Second Graders - Our Monday schedule allows our 2nd graders to register for our Early Years 
Program (EYP) that directly follows After Literature for Littles.  EYP includes a complete science, math, and 
social studies program.  
 
Prerequisites: Completed Kindergarten  
Grade Level: 1st and 2nd  
Schedule: Mondays, 9am - 12pm, 32 weeks beginning August 2, 2021 
Class Size: 5 minimum for class to form/10 students maximum 
Textbooks: We will be incorporating phonics from Abeka into our weekly class. 
Parents who want to continue this at home may purchase the Grade 1 Language Arts 
Kit from Abeka.   
Supplies: Supply list will be emailed to registered families as school approaches 
Instructor: Laura Beach and Joy McAlpin 
 
Laura is wife to David and a homeschool veteran, having homeschooled their boys for 
ten years. Her passion for both Christ and children merge as she teaches from home, 
preschool at church, and now in a classroom setting at The Network tutorial. You can 
also find Laura as a Next Gen Assistant at Fayette Baptist Church or helping other 
moms in their homeschool journey.  
 
Joy homeschools her three elementary children and delights in seeing young minds 
discover new things. Exploring God’s creation with her family and cheering for her kids’ 
basketball teams are two of her favorite things. It is her prayer that children in this class 
will not only learn academically, but will grow in their knowledge and love of Christ.  
 


